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CITI II BBIXf. I "The grand openlofr. rkralarh Hardware, &cFor Rrnt.
Two room house, kitchen and rood

OUR UNEMPLOYED.

Soma Suggestions for Employing Them.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
I hare had namber of eltlxrns to

peak to me in commendation of the
Idee for utlliilng oar charity and giv-

ing employment to a great many idle
people.

I hare been asked to suggest how
the money should be raised and some-

thing aboot the wages to be paid.
The money should be raised by son e

ystematio effort of weekly payments
to as to enable mechanics and others,
who are employed, to help their fel
lows. Of coarse it will be expected
that our merchants, professional and
business men will respond liberally
but the effort should enlist all as far
as posesble. Small sums of ten to
twenty floe cents from a great many
persona weekly would afford quite a
fund to be added to the large sub-

scriptions. "

Our polioe force might aid very ma-

terially in the collection of the sub
aoriptiona.

As to the wages to be paid, let it be
remembered that this la an emergen
ey work.and those employed are to be
kept so only until they oan dobetter,
and the wages paid are not to be
judged as if they were paid by em
ployers in the usual avocations.

For single men I would suggest 50c

a day; for married men 66fo; for girls
25c and for women 40o per day..,

Not more than one perron should

skating rink, advertl 1 i,t f night.
owing io ma idoi'j cyv t me
weather. Is postponedjn' IJlonday
night, 80th Inst. The' , rTowinf
In popularity with lnt t . Interest
nlehtlv. Ladles will -- Niwed to
skate free until forthe ,, jH
pd Go L ToasoF,nang'r.

fFine writing paper and envelopes.
Raleigh Stationery Co.

Ledgers, day books, journals all
sizes, stylos and prices.

' tUielgh Stationery Co.

We can supply yon with wrapping
paper and twine at New York prices.

tsaieign stationery vo.

We have opened today a new and
complete line of laces and edgings,
and white goods

wooiieott s Hons.

Houge for Rent.
A nice cottage, conveniently locat

ed, terms moderate Applv to
ja24 J Hat, Bobbitt.

3,000 yards checked muslin at So yd.
Woo) loot t & Sons.

Notice.
To the Citizens and Public Generally:

We bar moved from 310 Scuth
Wilmington street to No 14 West Har- -
gett stree, between Fayettevllle and
Salisbury streets, where we will be
pleased to see all of our customers and
friends and public generally. We

111 taker pleasure in showing our
goods to an that cans to see us.

J K TAYLOR 8 BOW.
ja24 Merchant Tailors.

Sleeper. Awake.
Slow people, move. Why sleep and

idle your life away when time is so
precious. Be progressive; keep up
with the push or the present times:
take advantage of what you see today
and don't put off until tomorrow.
The bargains we are offering in shoes
are here today; perhaps they will be
gone tomorrow.

we nod some people progressive
and know bargains when they see
them. These are taking advantage
of this great shoe sale and the stock
is going rapidly. About two thou
sand pair left in this lot.

Jfiverytnlng m men's misses ana la
dies shoes; we are offering at about
one half wholesale cost, at

D T Swindell's.

For Bent.
The residence 8 roons, bath room.

with both water and siwer connect
ion; on Salisbury street, nearly oppo-
site 8upreme Court building; posses
sion given Feb 1st, 1894. Apply to L
K Wyatt, 815 Jfayettevllle st. J23 5t

White Granite.
Received today several crates of

white granite All iu original import
packages, and it is by far the cheap-
est lot of crockery ever brought to
this market D T Swindell.

Now In.
One hundred rolls of straw mat

ting, all beautiful patterns.
JJ. T. Swindell.

Selling Ail ot Our Blankets.
We will begin "taking stock" dur

ing the week beginning Monday, Jan
83d. It has always been our custom
to close out our wool blankets before
our inventory. We have marked
down wool blankets and if low prices
will sell them there will he none left
to pack away. One can afford to buy
blanket now even If not to be used
before next winter.

W. H. & R. S. Tookbr & Co.

Hicks' beef, wine and iron is the
best recuperator to tak after the
"grippe." Pint bottles, Mo.

Snelllng Picks' drug store.

Tamer's N 0 Almanacs at A'Wil.
Hams & O j's jaltf

For lient.
The dwelling house now occupied

by A W Fraps, on Davie street, be-
tween Fayetteville and Wilmington
streets; 8 rooms and good basement.
jal8 eodaw AW Fraps.

Joal.
Just received 000 tons Kanawha,

West Va splint coal (best bituminous
coal on earth). Also several ears egg,
nut and atove anthracite,
deli T L Ebbrhardt.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
plants lor house culture In the winter,
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lllls, Narclsans
and other varieties of bulbs forfait
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. , Tele;

i phone 118. - -

jscli H Sxumttt. Florist.

garden on A vent ferry road, near in-
tersection of Htllsboro road, west city
llmlrs. Possession after '8th lost.
J18 tf J N Hubbard.

For Bent.
Two four room t.f.&crna North

Blood worth street; best of n!ghbor
hoods; del'eloas water; none but good
tenants need aoplv
J A B Strosach.

We Can BUCdIv von with all klnrla
of tablets, scratch pads, charge and
credit pads.

Balelgh Stationery Co.

AGEHT8 make a day. Greatest
utensil ever invented. Re

tails 84c. 8 to 6 sold in every house.
Sample, postage paid, five cents. Mo
makib a uo.,Cincinnati, Ohio. d88m

Engraved cards, novelties, &o
Raleigh Stationery Co.

Everything noeded in school ata
tionery supplies

valelgh Stationery Co.

We can furnish you with anything
you may need in offlue supplies.

Raleigh Stationery Co.

REESE

Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains in all
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line of
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in brown, navr blue and black.
Some noveltiei in Xmai goods inexpensive.

STAMPED Till V COVEBS.
Bouffe and B ireau Scarfs, &o.

Prices on all goods to suit the times Call
and see us.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLE 8T.

SAE STILL

IN TBS

CAHDY-BUSIHES- S.

Our Combination
Bon Bons

have been pronounced delicious. YouJ try
tnem ana oe convinced.

Our old reliable Chocole Drops are still in
aemana.

We use the best material and therefore make
tba best candy.

We are liesdquar'ers for Beamnn's Pepsin
uum, ram 10 ui b sura cure lur iuu guauuu

Fine grades of Chewiug Tobacoo, and very
cnoice Draaas uigars.

Fruits, Nuts, ko.

BARBEE & POPE.

INDUCEMENTS
THAT

THRILL
you to the pocketbook. It ha

positive waste of time to go else-
where to buy shoa-- i or aoy other

goods. Trade h-- ra aad h rvest dollars.
Men's and Boys' Boots and Sh , La-

dies' and Children's Shtie. We a ill save

YOU MONEY
on every pay you buy. Men's Drsss Shirts
Wight Shirts. Dollars, Cuffs sad Ties, D ess
Goods X'rimminrs, Gloves, Haodcer-chief- s,

Corsets, Lices and Hamburgs,
Table Linens, Naokins and Towels,

DOOKB,Biory ooiks, riung books,
xaoiew ana paper lor au tne

utue ioiks,

rtUE LTOn BACKET STQft E

Locals Pkl ed Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Commissioner John Robinson has
gone to Wilmington to look after fer-

tilizers.
See notloe of sale of land by Messrs

F it Busbee and T M Argo, commis
sioners.

A badness coarse will be establish
ed in connection lth the Baptist
Female College.

Mck.ee Encampment meets tonight
at 7i o'clock.

Gko L Tos ofkski,
Bee Scrlue.

It Is thought the North State Im
provement Company, the officers of
which have been the eause of several
failures, will come out all right. Dr
Ben bow waa one of the largest atock
holders.

The 9th anniversary of the llteray
societies of Wake Forest will take
place February 16th. The subject is:
'should the President and United

States Senators ce elected by a direct
vote of the people,"

i. and M. Colle e.
The entertainment of the Leaser

Society of the A and M College will
take place tonight. It will consist
of an oratorioal contest. A large
crowd should be in attendance.

Entertainment.
The entertainment by the Leazer

literary society at the A and M col
lege, which was postponed on account
of the death of Dr Burke Hay
wood, will take place tomorrow
night It will be an occasion of much
interest and a considerable crowd may
be expected.

A Wolf.
Rev W G Clements, of the Chris

tian Sun, has reoently been engaged
in showing up a man named MoDon
aid who claims to be a . preacher. Mr
Clements has recently received a let-

ter from the secretary of .the Chris-
tian Conference, of.Ken tacky, stating
that McDonald had been expelled.
It is charged that McDonald while
in the west was charged, with an at-

tempted assault upon a young girl.
He is evidently a "wolf in sheep's
clothing."

Personal Mention.

Rev W48 Black, of Oxford, is in the
oity.

Mr A B Htronach, who has been
quite sick, is improving.

Dr Wm R Wood has returned from
the eastern part of the State.

Mrs Annie Staa it, of Norfolk, Va,
is visiting her parents in this city.

There is no marerial change today
in the condition of Mr W Dallas Hay
wood.

Miss Alice Procter, of Greenville, N
O.. is in the oity, visiting Mrs L W

Lancaster on North Dawson street.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Generally

fair, preceded by showers on the
coast.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi
cinity:

Till 8 p m. Saturday; generally
cloudy, with locoaslonal rain or snow;
slightly warmer.

Local data lor 21 hours ending 8 a
m today.

Maximum temperature, 87; mini'
mum temperature, 25; rainfall 0.00.

Synopsis: Low pressure off the
Florida coast and a "high" central
over New England cause cloudy
weather, with some precipitation in
the Atlantic States.

This storm in the Atlantic prevents
the cold wave which oarae from the
west yesterday from being so severe
today as was previously Indicated.

The weather Is generally cold and
eloudy, with northerly winds every

- where east cf the Mississippi.
i v ery tooia, wear weatner prevails
In the west.

TOUGII
ENDEB.t

BY USING

SELF
BASTING O

IC0A8TEB
AND BAKER.

For roasting all kinds of Meats.

Bread, Cake and Fruit Mm,

New Style Carvers.

An Elegant LinaGawrs&Forlu

Cans and Gun Goods.

CALL AT

Tiios. H.Briggs&Sons.

EA LEIGH, N. O.

OUR BARGAINS!!
-I- N-

LaDieS' AN J MISSES

mumiMm
is the talk of the town.

I Note the
! Difference ! !

OLD HJSDOOTION. I WEW
PRICES THE SPOT CA8B DOES IT. I P ICE3
1893 1894

15 00 Tai'or Made Garments $11 00
12 01) 8 00
800 00
6 00 4 00
5 00 3 50

CHildren's Gretcben's & Reefers.
Warm school wraps for children at prices
never before mentioned.

The grandest line ot ladies and children's
thoes ever thown for school or dress.

Q AO Ladies' fast black, full regular --f AO
iSvmade, Bibbed Hose, only 11

SO SPECIAL DAYS
but8PECIlL prices evervdav. We make
it a comfort and pleasure to our patrons
who visit us and guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion in evr j instance. Money cheerfully
refunded if desired.

cx
Drj Goda, Notions, &e.

Special -:-- Values.

TL&t.
A table or Ladles' Fine

Shoes, worth from $5 to
$7,reduoed to f3 and $3 50. . "j

A table of Ladies' Even
ing Blippersi in fashion
able colors, correct styles
and not shop worn, worth

' $3 50 to $5 00, reduced to
$3 50 and $3 00.

w, n. & it. 8.

TUCKER
183 & 125FajettoYlll 8tn

be employed in same family, and no
girl or boy should bo employed if the
father is living and is able to work.
Nor should any woman be employed
with a living husband who is able
bodied.

These rulea would prevent lmposi.
tion from several directions. It would
be expected that wood, coal and pro
visions would be purchased in large
quantities on moat reasonable terms
possible and sold by this Raleigh
agency to those employed under It.
JBut to none others.

But what we need is a meeting of
oar citizens to . consider this whole
matter. When shall it take place? Is
this not a very proper subject for the
Chamber of Commerce to take hold
of? KB BRouaaTOff.

i Heavy Deal.
Our enterprising merchant and cit

izen, Mr D T Swindell, has received a
telegram from Messrs J M Link and
T J Lamb, receivers of the Durham
Supply Company, in which they an
nounoe that they have accepted Mr
Swindell's offer to purchase the entire
business of the company, which was
reoently placed in the hands of a re
oeiver. The actual inventory of the
atock places its value at $48,000. Mr
Swindell purchased it for cash and
the trade is one of the largest of the
kind ever taken place in the state.
The sale has been confirmed and Mr
Swindell left this afternoon to take
charge. The stock will be placed on
the Ralegh market, thus giving our
people- - a rare benefit. It is a "big
thing" and shows Mr Swindell to be
wide awake on all matters pertaining
to his line of business.

Fine Reception.
The reception given last Wednes

day night in Wilmington by Mr and
Mrs D Gr Worth was a brilliant affair
indeed. The commodious parlors
were handsomely decorated in pink
and white" flowers and all theap
polntments were superb. It was i

grand occasion in which 800 guests
participated. At a seasonable hour
a most elaborate and elegant supper
was served under the personal super
vision of our fellow citizen, Mr A
Dugbi, who gained additional tame
by the splendid nature of the mena

- AU were delighted and he was wrd
ed the utmost praise.

In the little town of Benson, John
ton county, 18,000 pounds of home

raised pork have been killed this


